PrintIQ set to sponsor Americas Print Show
Columbus, Ohio – July 21, 2022 - PrintIQ has announced it will be sponsoring the Americas Print
Show (APS22), an exciting three-day industry event focused on building connections and
growth in the print and graphics community.

Taking place August 17-19th at the award-winning Greater Columbus Convention Center, APS22
will bring together regional and national associations representing more than 5,000 companies,
along with commercial printers, screen and garment producers, large format and sign printers,
binderies, graphic finishers, and industry suppliers.
“Americas Print Show is an excellent opportunity to showcase our new technology and give
hope about what possibilities lie ahead for businesses across America," says Linda Pollard, Sales
Manager of printIQ. “As businesses across America experience supply chain and labor
shortages, the show provides a unique opportunity for companies to discover how printIQ has
pivoted to improve supply chain management and automate key business functions.”
Unlike other trade shows, APS22 is all about people and the complex issues facing our industry.
Expect to engage in thoughtful and solutions-focused conversations around workforce
development, education, training, and identifying tomorrow’s skilled and successful employees.
“America’s Print Show is proud to feature printIQ as an exhibitor and sponsor showcasing their
latest innovations at our inaugural event,” says Jim Cunningham, President of Americas Print
Show. “Their technology is designed to streamline the printing process and help businesses
operate more efficiently. We’re excited for the industry professionals from across the country
who will attend this year’s show and have a chance to see how printIQ can help improve their
businesses.”

Attendance is completely FREE to visit the show floor and participate in the educational
sessions and the many other community-building events scheduled throughout our three-day
event. Stipends are available for high school and college students to attend our Workforce
Development activities. See our growing calendar of events and register in advance online at
AmericasPrintShow.com
About printIQ
printIQ is a global technology company that has been helping commercial, digital, packaging,
label, flexo, signage, and wide format companies thrive since 1999. Our passion is developing
innovative technology that empowers printers to adapt to any change in the market and
overcome the greatest obstacles. Built with flexibility and simplicity at the core, printIQ is
created for the modern print shop to grow, scale and succeed.
Follow printIQ
Follow Us on LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/printiqglobal
Follow Us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/printIQ
View Us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/printiq
Follow Us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/printiqglobal
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